Museum Mondays
For Little Ones
10:00 AM–NOON

Stories, movement games, crafts, and other fun activities designed for children ages 1–5 and their caregivers!

COST: $5 per child/free for up to 2 adults before 11:00 am. Regular Museum admission applies after 11:00 am. Free for Members.

EVERY MONDAY
October–February

Last Monday of each month
March–September

schulzmuseum.org/museum-mondays

Turn over to see scheduled themes and activities.
DECEMBER 2019

December 9
LITERARY ACES: FUN WITH BOOKS
Let your imagination soar with a variety of crafts inspired by classic children's books: make rainbow fish playdough, Do-A-Dot a chameleon, and paint with forks to make whimsical trees. Also, join a special storytime presented by the Sonoma County Library at 10:10 and 11:00 am.

December 16
RAINFOREST SAFARI
Explore the bountiful rainforest by stringing a pipe cleaner pasta snake, gluing bright feathers to make a tropical bird, and designing a cardboard tube rain stick.

December 23
HAPPY HOLIDAYS, CHARLIE BROWN! 🎄
Get into the holiday spirit by decorating and stacking an egg carton tree, making a colorful Kwanzaa mat collage, and hand-painting a Chanukah menorah. Also, enjoy dancing and obstacle courses with My Gym.

December 30
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Countdown to the New Year with these celebratory art activities: make and design a party hat, drop the ball with marble ball painting, and mix confetti with slime!

JANUARY 2020

January 6
COLOR OF THE DAY: BLUE
Discover the many shades of blue in the world around us. Finger paint a blueberry pie, create a clothespin butterfly, and paint the rain with bubble wrap. Also, enjoy dance and movement activities with Project Whole Child!

January 13
LITTLE LAB RATS
Conduct experiments that engage the mind! Launch rockets, blend paint colors, and mix ectoplasmic slime! Enjoy a special story time presented by the Sonoma County Library at 10:10 and 11:00 am.

January 20
DISCOVER THE WILD WEST
Experience the Western frontier by decorating a cowboy craft, painting with fly swatters, and making lasso string art!

January 27
PAJAMA DAY 🛌
Wear your pajamas to the Museum for some sweet-dream crafts! Design your own tissue paper pajamas, stamp stars onto the night sky, and glue and count cotton-ball sheep. Also, join My Gym for movement activities and an obstacle course!

FEBRUARY 2020

February 3
COLOR OF THE DAY: PURPLE
Immerse yourself in purple. Use corks to stamp grape bunches and use bottles to paint violet flowers. Also, make dessert mud pies like the Peanuts character, Violet!

February 10
HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY!
Get your photo taken and make a special Valentine’s Day picture card to celebrate our newest exhibition Greetings, Charlie Brown! Also, thread a heart-bead necklace, make watercolor Valentines, and join a special storytime presented by the Sonoma County Library at 10:10 and 11:00 am.

February 17
HIDDEN TREASURES
Dive deep into colorful crafts: paint waves, watercolor, and make your own sand clay. Also, explore the exhibition Hidden Treasures with a toddler-friendly scavenger hunt and win a special prize (while supplies last)!

February 24
MONSTER MASH
Design friendly monsters with edible play dough and recycled materials! Also, paint with marbles and collage a paper-plate monster mask. Join My Gym for movement activities that stimulate gross motor skills and fun!